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*.Mn .. Siivery aboiîhed in British We2t Induà Islands,
1838.

6. Sat .....Thomas Scott, 4t5 C..ý. of Q.B., 'MO0.
7-. Su....J- ttie of kat Champlain, i8s4.

Su.,.oth Sunda alter Trseity.
Tue ... d»r Examination of students and articied

cierks, univeraity graduates and matriculants

seeking admission to Law Society te prescrit

Si..... Lest day for filing papers with secrotary Law
Society, before cail or admision.

a:. Sun ... ::it Sundly alter Trinify.
ta. von ... .. Ontario j uicature Act came int force, Mi8.
23, T%,es.:Fits a:intermediate Examination.
24. Wed.Last day of setting down for Div. Ct. Chain. Div.
t5, Thur:...Second intermediate Examinatio:.

l'S. Sun ... zh. 4e a/t u Trsa:ty.
oTue$s. S.oIi.o ixmnîon,

Wej:......Barriaters' exînuination.

T'ORONTO. A UGUSI' 1, 18.87.

CANADIANS are flot the only people who
are suffering frorn a surfeit of laws. Our
contemporary, the Chicago Legal NVews,
says that the Illinois Legislature lias dur-
ing its session of 1887 made more changes
in the laws than any Legislature for fif-
teen years, and that it wiIl take the Courts
of Illinois twenty years to settie the law
so as to place it in as good a condition as
il was in Janhtaiy last.

THF. suddcn dcath of Mr, F. A. Lewin,
at the early age of forty-five, lias removed
frein the field of legal literajure the
latest editor of Lewin on Trusts It
appears that Mr. Lewin sudde:ily dropped
dead while taking part in a jubilc cele-
bration in a fieldi near Kensington Palace.
Rlis death was due to heart disease conse-
quenf, on over-exertion and exciteiet.

SRUMOUR has, as ustial, beeîi busy with
the naines of possible successors to the
late Sir Matthew Cameron, and of other

judges whose resignation is shortly ex-
pected to take place; and, as usual, the
vaticinations are based largely upon the
assumption that the appointinent will be
made according ta the dictates of political.
expediency. It is to be regretted that
there is. too much founidation for the
belief that judgeships are looked upon by
the authorities at Ottawa as fitting re-
wards for mere political services, and that
the interests of the public are but a sec-
ondary consideration.

Were the public interests the first con-
sideration, we think it clear that they de-
mand that the I3ench of this Province
should be reinforced by at least two flrst-
class equity lawyers. At present the only
equîty lawers on the Bench are the Chan-
cellor and his colleague, Mr. Juz;tice Proue
foot. Mr. justice Fergiison, thoigh he hkb
of late years, by force of circunistances,
been compelled to study the principles cf
equity, was prior te his appointinent to
the Beî:ch a comn-ion law practitioner.
Mr. justice Robertson's practice at the
Bar w-as also almost èxclusively confined
to the r-ommoi, iaw. In neither of the
other Divisions, nor in the Court of Ap.
peal, is there a single judge who can be
reasonably considered an equity lawyer;
anud ,et purely equity cases are frequently
tried by these judges who have to acquire
their knowledge of the subject for the
occasion. Considering the suprernacy
%\lhichi the judicature Arct haý given t
equity principles, it is of great importance
thiat in each Division of the Court there

Ishould now be at least one of the judges
th9-rouglily versed in the prînciples of
equity jurisprudence. Yet ever since the
J udicature Act waa passed, flot a single
equity lawyer has been appointed te the
Hench. This rnay possibly be due te the
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fact that most of t!îe promirient equity
lawyers are connected with the Liberal
party politically, and this may, no doubt,
have. caused their claims to promotion to
the Bench ta be ignored. There is E?>
the difficulty resulting from inadequate
,salaries, which no doubt deters leaders of
,the Bar from accepting judicial office.
-Neither of these obstacles toa& proper
selection are, however, insuperable.

SELECTIONS.

INSURA NCE FOR? WIDO Wl À ND CIL-
DJEN UNDER TIfS MARRIED
WvO.hLEN's PIOPERTY ACT, J870.

A recent case before Mr. justice North
ýRe Sevioti; Se5ýton v. Saiterthwaite, 56 L.
*T. Rep. N.S. 479; 34 Ch. Div. 511) has
,removed the doubts which have long hung
over sec, i0 of the Married NNometi's Pro.
perty Aci, 1870 (33 & 34 \'ict. c. 93).* l3v
that section Ila pulicy of insurance effecteà
by any mnarried man on bis own life, aild
expressed upon tlie face of it ta be for the
Lenefit of bis wife, or of bis wvife and chil.
dren, or any of thein, shial enure and bc
eliepmed a trust for the benefit of bis wife
-for her separate use, and of bis childrenl,
,or any of thern, according to tie înterest
*so expressed, and shall fot, so long as any
.object of thc trust reimains, ho suhIr:ct to
:the control of the hiusband, or of his credi.
tors, or forni part of bis estat.. .. .
If it shaîl be proved that the policy was
effected and premniumns paid by the hus.
b)and with jutent to defraud his creditors,
,thev shall hc entitled to reçoive out of the
sutn rF'cured an rnounit equal to the pre.
rniiurs so 1paid. ' The first turne that
questions wcre raised on the meaning of
this clause was in lee Mellor's Polici,
Trutiss (6 Chy. Div. 127 ; 7 C hy. Div. 200>.
Thero the policy contained a recital that

,Èhe assured had proposed tfr effect an iin-

Seu R. S. 0. c. r2o, s. z6.
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surance with the company upon his owrI
life for the benefit of any wife, and also of
any children or child who .ight survive
him, and by the policy the capital stock
and funds of the compaby were charged
with and miade liable 'to pay to such per.
son as should be competent, or entitled, to
give a good receipt and discharge for the
saine under the Act, ivithin three calendar
morîths after proof satisfactory to the di.
rectors of the company should have beenl
given of the death of the assured, for the
benefit of his wife and children or child,
the full sunî of £400, together with ail
other moneys payable thereunder, and aIl
benefit thereof. The interests to be taken
by the widow and children of the assured
were not further or otherwise expressed
upon the face of the po]icy. The assured
Ieft a widow and two daughiters, and b>'
his wvil he gave ail his property to his
wîdow absolutely, and appointed her one
of the executors, and sbe proved the will
alone, The wîdow and children then
petitioned the court for a declaration of
their rights and interests in the policy
mioneys, and askedi for a distribution either
as tîpon an intestacy, or else ta the widow
for life, wvith rernainder ta the children,
according to the uisual trusts of a settie-
nment . \'ice.Chancellor Malins refused tbe
former alternative, because the words of
the Act are that it is to be deenied a trust
for the widow for lier separate use. The
rnoney %vas therefnre, ho decided, to ho
lield by the trustee, ,vhen appointed, upon
trust for the widow for life, witb rernain-
der to bier children, according to the usual
trusts of a settiement, and wvithi an iiil.
mate roinainder, if either daughter ai-
tained twenty-one or married, for thec
wicdow ahsolutely. Shortly afterwards an
application ;vas made in the saine cÉse
that, as the hiusband liad died intestate,
and the incorne of the money ta be re-
coived under the policy would be inade-
quate for the maintenance of the wàdow
and children, the fund might be applied
according to the provisions of the Statute
of Distributions. The Vice-Chancellor
held that hie could interpret the provision
in the ioth section as metaning that the
fund Ilwas to be held for the separate use
of the widow as against a husband so long
as the wornan was married, and that it
did flot mean that a womnan formerly mar-
ried, but whose husband was dead, could
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not take a part of the capital with the
sanction of the court. As the applicant
was a widow, and proved tc, ')e in poor
circumnstances, hie should h, d that the
môney might be distributed a. it the case
of an intestacy."

For six years the question sl, .mnbered.
But in 1883 it came again to the fore, in
Re Adarn's Policy Trusts (48 L. T. Rep.
N. S. 727; 23 Chy. Div. 525). There the
hiusband effected a policy for the benefit
of his wife and the children of their mar-
niage. lie died intestate and insolvent,
his wife and one child of the marriage
having predeceased him. There was no
intention of taking out administration trn
the husband's estate. The seven survý'v-
ing children, three of whom were infants,
petitioned the court for the appointment
of a trustee of the moneys payable under
the policy, for a declaration of the rights
and interests of the petitioners in the
moneys, and for an order upon the trus-
tee toý hold the noneys wvhen received in
trust for the cbildren equall),. Mr. justice
Chitty took a view of the Act which hias
not been adopted in the latest case. It
appeared to him that the effect of the
policv and of the Act taken together was
to constitute a declaration of an executed
trust, and that ail the court lias to do is t.j
express its viewvs of the construction of th-~
two instruments taken together. Now
there were only two possible construc-
tions. One was, that tbe wife took for
life, with remainder to týhe children; and
the other xvas, that the wvife and children
took as joint tenants. The judge ex-
pressed bis opinion that, upon a fair con-
struction of the policy, tbe wife took a
life interest, and this for two reasons:
First, the Act says that the policy ex-
pressed upon the face of it to be for the
benefit of the man's wife, or of his wvife
and children, shial be deemed "la trust
for the henefit of bis wîfe for lier separate
use and of his children, or any of thern,according to the interest so expressed.'
If the wife took as a Joint tenant, tbc
words of the Act, so far as they give bier
an interest Ilfor lier separate use," would
bave no meaning at all. Assuniing a
joint tenancy, the wife bias a right of sever-
ance imniedxately upon the fund falling Ini,
or before the money is received, and the 1
Tnoney is ustially payable by the insuirance
Office six nionths after the deatb of the
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assured ; but it could scarcely be said that
thie Legisiature contemplated1 the re-mnar-
niage of the wife within that period of six
rnonths, and that therefore the words
Ilseparate use " are intended to apply to
s0 short a period. Secondly, in the irth
section of the Married Women's Property
Act, 1882 (45 & 4.6 Viet, c. 75) the words
Ilseparate use " are omnitted, hecause by
sec, 1 (3) the presuroption in future as to
ail married women is that their property
is held for their separate -use. For these
two reasons the order in Re A dam's Polic),
Trusts was prefaced with an expression of
opinipx, that the representatives of the
wife and deceased child were not neces-
sary parties to the petition, and that the

suviin children took jointly. Mr. Jus-
tieChitt cracterized tbe first decision

in R e Melr Poli cy Trusts (ubi su p.) as
inexplicable, and confessed that lie was
unable to discover on what ground the
Vice-Chancellor proceeded when the case
came before him tbe second timc, and hie
held that the fund ought to be distnibuted
as in the case of an intestacy. The Vice-
Chancellor was, bie said, inuch too good a
lawyer to hold that a fund held on trust
for a wife and childrenl sbould go as on an
intestacy; and the only ground for bis
r( ference to the Statute of Distnibutic is
seemed to have been tbat the widow was
in poor circumistances.

Nowv, bowever, the decision of Vice-
Chancellor Malins lias becn explained.
In Re Seyton ; Seyton v. SattertIzutaite
(nbi sup'.) the policy contained a recital
that the liusband w'-ks desirous of assuring
bis life under the provisions of the Mar-
ried Women's Property Act, 1870, for the
benefit of his wife and of the children of
their nmarniage. And it certified thiat un-
der tbe provisions of the Act his wife and
the cbîldren of their miarria 'ge, whom faji-
ing, the beirs, executors or adtninistrators
of tbe liusband, should be entitled to re-
ceive out of the funds of the institution at
the end of six months after the decease,
the suni of £4,ooo. Tbere were issue of
tbe marriage seven cbildren ; one died
before the policv %vas effected, another
died an infant in the lifetime of the a.,sured,
a third died shortly after bis death under
age. The other four were ail infants, and
defendants to a summons taken out by the
widow, as sole executrix of bier busband,
devisee, and legatee of ail his estate, and

7-J
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testamentary guardian of the children, to
determine the right of herself and her
children in the pfolicy moneys. On this
Mr. justice Nort , decided thýat the.widow
and children took as joint tenants. The
court bas often tal<en hold of slight cir-
cumstances, in the case of a gift to a wife -

and children, as sufficient to indicate that
the wife is to take for lîfe with reniainder
to the children; but there was no such
indication in the policy in question. The
Act refers, as niight be expected, to the
policy itself for the excpression of what the
benefit intended is. In the policy there
was not the smailest indication to justify
the court in deciding that the widow was
to take for life with remainder to the
eidren. And there has neyer been a
case in which the mere direction in a gift
to a mother and cbildren that the interest
of the mother should be for her separate
use bias been hield sufficient in itself, with-
out miore, to v\arrant the construction that
the mother takes for life with rernainder
to bier children. This being so, Mr. Jus-
tice Northi came to the concluio t hat,
whetber the policy was considered alone
or jointly with the Act, it amounted to a
settiement on the wife and children by
creatitig vested interests as joint tenants
in such of thern as %vere living at their
father's death. As regards the decision in
Re Mfellor's Polici, Trusts, t wvas pointed
out that Vice-Cbancellor Malins held, that
the reference in sec. io of the Act to the
wife's interest being for hier separate use
did not prevent ber taking ai share of the
capital. IlThe learned counsel," said Mr.
Justice North, - stems to have relied
again on the Statute of Distributions, and
toa have confused the mind of the reporter
thereby; but the Vice-Chancellor said
nothing about the statute. He modified
bis order that there must be a settlement
on the wife for life, witb remaînder to the
two children, and held that tbey could ail
share in the capital. They mnust therefore
all have taker. like third shares; which
arc the exact proportions they would have
takeil in any fund as to wbich there lhad
been an intestacy. I have no doulit that
sorte remarks by the Vice-Chancellor to
the t effect, referring to the argument urged
before hîm, are sumniarised b y the re-
porter in the final words, «'that t he money
might be distrîbuted as in the case of an
intestacy.' The report, however, is flot a

satiafactory one." The case is not re-
ported in the Law Timnes. With thest
conflicting decisions on the section, it
seenis very desirable that the opinion or
Mr. justice North should be Jndre by
the Court of Appeal.

It remnains ta observe in this connection
that a petition, presented since the coming
into operation of the Married Women's
Property Act, 1882, for the appointment
of trustees of the proceeds of a life policy
effected blya husband, under the provi-
sions of t heMarried Women's Property
Act, 1870, for the benefit of his wife anid
cbildren, ougbt to be entitled in the mat.
ter of the Act Of 1882, and also of the
Trustee Acts. In Re Soutar's Polici
Trust (26 Cby. Div. 236) the lamented Mk.
justice Pearson doubted whether section
10 of the Act of 1870 remains in force for
any purpose, beca use sec. i i of the Act of
1882 says that if at the time of the death
of the assured there shall be no trustee, a
trustee or trustees - may be appointed by
any court having .Jurisdiction under the,
provisions of the Trustee Act, 1850, or the
Acts amending and extending the saine,"
And in another case under the Art of
1870 (Re Howsott's Polici- Tr'usts, Weekly
Notes, 1885, P. 213) the petition of the
widow and infant children asked for the
appointrnent of a single trustee for the
purpose of receiving the policy nîoney
froin the insurance company, relying on
the fact that sec. io speaks of the appoint-
ment of "la trustee." But Mr. justice
Pearson said that it wc .d be contrary
to the practice of the court to appoint a
single trustee when a fundw~as to lie re-
tained on behalf of infants.

The sec. i i (in the Act Of 1882) is an
amplification of sec. io of the Act Of 1870,
and differs from it in four respects. First,
as bas already been observed, it oniits the
words Ilfor lier separate use," as heing
superfluous. Secondly, it makes sirnilar
provision for a policy effected by a womian
for the benefit of ber husband and cbildren
as for one effected by a man for the benîe.
fit of bis wife and children, and the subse-
quent provisions of the section apply

1equally to both. Tbirdly, tbe more niod
ern section enables tbe assured, by the

p olicy or any memorandum under his or
ber hand, to a ppoint trustees, and to niake
provision for tM appointment of new trus-
tees, and for the investment of the nioneys.

tAnguit 1. taix
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Lastly, the new Act adds the provision
that, ini default of the appointnient of
trustees, or in default of notice to the in-
surance office, the receipt of the legal per-
sonal representative of the assured shall
be a discharge to the office for the sum
secured hy the policy or for the value
thereof, ini whole or in part.--Law rimes.

1?11E DUTIES OF RA'TURYJYiG
ORFICERS.

The decision of the Court of Appeal in
the case of Regina v. The MaYor of Ban-
gor, 56 L. J. Rep. Q. B. ,,26, is an im-
portant contribution to Parliamtentary
law, showing a tendency on the part of
the judges somnewhat to rninimize the
office of returning officer in the direction
of making bis duties mninisterial. It also
decides as part of the positive Iaw of mnu-
nicipal elections that an alderm4ni is eligi.
hIe as a candidate for common councillor
during the tit-e when lie is alderman, and
blots'out of the books a case of Reginat
v. Coaks, 23 Law J. Rep. Q. B. 133, hav-
ing the authority of no less distingruishod
judges than Lord Campbell and Mr. jus-
tice Crompton, but decided after several
cases which the Court of Appeal con sider
inconsistent with it, and whichi certainly
were not cited to the Queeni's Bench of
that day. lu regard te the duties of the
returning officer between the nomination
and the return exclusively of both, the
Court of Appeal interpret the rides of the
Ballot Act, which apply to Pariientary
and municipal elections, in the senise ta
lie is a mere couinter of papers, a view
%vhich cannot but be considered novel and
somewliat subversive of preconceived no-
tions. In regard to municipal elections
the effect of this ruling is that so soon as
it candidate's naine has passed the ordeal
of nomination, hie miust he declared elected
if lie obtain a sufficient numnber of votes.
\Vhether the miayor at a municipal elec-
tion or the returning officer at a Parlia-
imintary election cati ohject to the eligi.
bility of a candidate at the nomination,
and xvhether the returning officer at a
Parlianientary election can on his return
reject a candidate who has obtained suffi..
cient votes as ineligible, and return an
Oppunient, are points left open, but un-
dotibtedly the tendency of the decision is

SELECTIONS.

to reduce the character of the duties of
these occasions from quasi judicial ta
ministerial. As thqre is no return at a
municipal election the only point at wh ich
an objection to eligibility can be made is
at the nomination, if even then.

The difficulty arose at the municTpal
elections for Bangor last Novemb er. Jor
the election of councillor on November i,
Mr. Roberts, an alderman, whose terni of
office would not expire until November 9,
and Mr. Pritchard, who was eligible,
were nominated for one of the wards.
Objection was taken to the nomnini iîon of
Roberts before the mnayor, but his nomnina-
tion was received. When the returning
officer for the ward counted the votes at
the poil he found that Roberts had a ma.
jority, but hie did not declare him elected,
although the mayor took upon imself to
announce the numbers. Two days after-
xvards the returning officcar issued a notice
that Roberts wvas disqualified, and that
Pritchard was elected, and the rivais both
took thieir seats. We believe that the re-
suit of this rivalry xvas that rival miayors
were elected, one at one end of the Guild-
hall and the other at the other, and the
Q ueen's Bench was called uipon to relieve
the - dlock. This theýy did bydeclaring
in favour of Pritchard, issuing a pereînp-
tory ,nandamues, which, now that there is
an .appeal to the House of Lords in respezt
of it, wili probahly supersede the oli prac-
tice of issuing in important or douhtful
cases a wvrit of inandanvis requiring a re-
turn. An appeal xvas immédiately carried
to the Court of Appeal, and the matter
argued, adjudged and reported with a
fulness worthy of the occasion. Ail the
judges, except Lord justice Lindley, ad-
mnitted that the two offices were incom-
patible, but Lord justice Lindiey ap-

F' eared to have been inisled as to the dates,
or hie says, "lAs Roberts went out of

office as aldermian on Noveimber 9, at.d as
his new office as coundýillor did not begin
tili Noveinher 9 there wvas no co-existence
of the two offices." This, however, is a
mistake. By section 52 of the Municipal
Corporation Act, 1882, the day of election
of counicillors is Noveinher i, and b ysec.
6o the day for aldermien is Novemher 9,
and by sec. 13 (2) and 14. (6) these das
respectively are the days of vacating t he
offices. Roberts's teri of six years as
alderman.expired on November 9, and he

265
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TII'would, therefore, for eight days fi in fact
both offices at the saine time. Whether
he filled both in law i% a point fully argued
by the Master of the Roils, depending on
the consideration whether the acceptance
of the office of councillor was a vacation
ipso facto of the office of alderman. A
long string of authorities, beginning with
1765 and going down to i84., were in
favour of the view that the acceptance of

Coaks, and the fact that the Acts of 1835
and z882 had since those cases consider-
ably altered the precedure at municipal
elections. The Master o! the Rolls and
Lord justice Lopes disposed of the case
of Coaks by saying th at the question of
the eligibility o! the alderman in that case

_4, was concluded by the terIns o! the special
case. The words o! the special case were.
"Ail the citizens who delivered their vot-

ing papers for Blake had notice that he
was flot eligible as councillor by reason of
his then being an aldermnan of the city and
not having resigned such office as aider-'-1 man." It is difficuit to see how a special
case stated in terms like these by Chie!
justice Jervis at Nisi Prius Ilstated the
case out o! court," as the Master of the
Rolis says. It stated the fact of his being
an alderman, and flot whether he legally
was an alderman. A better ground for
discounting the case is to, be found in the
fac tpa thetleadrnd judges do flot i

g thir jdgnints eal iththe point of
eligibility, but rather with the jitwe
ther the votes were thrown away; and of

i the seven earlier cases cited in the Court
o! Appeal having the contrary effect not
one was cited to them. It was impossible
that the case of Coaks could stand against
this weight o! authority, unless the then
recent statute made a change in the law.
It was contended for Pritchard that the
result of this view o! the Act would bring
about that the alderman would be subject

9U to a fine for resigning his office. On this
point the Master of the Rolls says: Il I do

j' I not now decide, but I assume for the pur.
poses o! this case that he is liable, and
that by accepting the office of counicillor,
and thereby resigning the office o! aider.
m an, he elects to pay the fine.'! Lord
jhst ie ould sae Iabler to c a ie"Onb

SJust ice os savs liaver muc a die'Onb
turning to sec. 36, the fine imposed does

not seem to be o! a very penal nature. It
provides that Ila persou elected to a cor.
porate office may at any time by writing
signed by him and delivered to the town
clerk resign the office on payment o! the
fine for non-acceptance thereof." In the
case of an alderman the fine is £25. Be.
fore the Act of 1835 a resi¶gnation was an
indictable offence, so that the milder view
taken by the Act would strengthen the
psition taken up by the Court of Appeal
if this section applied to a resignation
brought about by accepting another office.
Moreover, the fine appears to be ratlher a
composition than a penalty. A resu'gna.
tion by operation of law is flot a resigna.
tion by ivriting under the section, an-d it
thus appears that the Act does not con-
template resignjations b y operations of
law, such as existed before the Act of
1835. There is, however, a formidable
argument against the view of the Court of
Appeal, in the confusion it may introduce
by allowing a candidate to be nomninated
who is only contingently qualified. No
doubt, as the contingency is his 'oeing
elected, no great harm is done, but thf- rule
is contrary to that in force at Parliamen.
tary elections, at which a candidate must
be qualified at the time o! nomination. It
seemis also strange that the Act should,
by section 14~, sub-section 4, have ex-
pressly provided for the vacation o! the
seat on a councillor becoming an alder-
man, but is sile.at ini regard to, the con-
verse process.

Little need be said o! the interpretation
put on the Ballot Act. It is read literally.
By section 2 the returning officer shall
open the ballot boxes and ascertain the
result o! the polI by counting the votes
given to each candidate, and shahl forth-
with declare to be elected the candidate
or candidates to whom the najority of
votes have been given. The word "lcan-
didate " is read flot as eligible candidate,
but as a candidate whose nanie appears
on the nomination paper. Againi, Rule
45 of the Ballot Act, which requires that
the returning officer shahl Ilgive publie
notice of the naines o! the candidates
elected," is interpreted to mean the names
o! the persons norminated who have the
most votes, whether eligible or not. Whe-
ther a!ter ihis decision there is any shred
left of the judicial duties o! the returning
officer in regard to the eligibility o! can.

ÜAugust 1. laye
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didates is a matter of doubt. The M aster
of the Roils reserves the question whether
the mnayor at the nomnination may reject a
candidate as ineligible, and whether the
returning officer at a Parliarnentary elec.
tion niay reject as ineligible the candidate
with most votes. These, however, are
crucial points in the action of the respec-
tive officers, and it were better first to de-
cide their duties in regard to them, and
afterwards to decide their duties on minor
occasions. It can hardly have been in-
tended that the duties of a returning
officer should be at one point to declare a
candidate elected, and at another point to
returni some one else. So far as muni-
cipal elections are concerned, the duties
of the mayor at a nomination appear, by
Rule 9 of Part 2 of Schedule 3, to be con-
fined to objections to, nomination papers.
How far t Zs strict interpretation of the
Ballot Act will affect Parliarnentary elec- 1
tions remains to be decided. At present
aIl that is definitely laid down is that the
returning officer of a ward at a municipal
election is a ministerial officer, but idi.
rectly the decision appears to g.) far to-
wards making the duties of all returning
officers purely ministeria .- La w Yoitrnal.

EMPILOYL'RS' LIBILITY FOR
DEFECTIVB PLANT

In Tluomas v. Quartermaine, 56 Law J.
Rep. Q. 13. 340, reported in the june num-
ber of the Law Yournal Reports, the Court
of Appeal differed in opinion as to the
ineaning to be put on the obscure expres-
sion of the Legislature at the end of sec-
tion i of the Employers' Liability Act,
x88o,* as applied to the first of the subjects
on wlîich the law of master and servant is
altered. Il Where," says the section,
'lPersonal injury is caused to a workîîan
"y reason (among other things) of any
Itefect in the condition of the ways. wvorks,
niachinery, or plant connected with, or
used in the business of, the employer, the
wiorkmnan shall have the same right of
compensation and remedies against the
employer, as if the workman had not been
a workman of, nor in the service Of, the
employer." The enacting part of this
provision, so far as regards the other three

See 49 Vict. c. 28, s. 3 (0.),

cases mentioned in the section, alI of'
which involve the old doctrine of com-
mon employment, can have an intelligible
meaning given to it. The words "as if
the workman had flot been a worknian,"
however inept, may be read to destroy the
doctrine of common employment. Wýhat
is their meaning when applied to the case
of defective machinery ? Lord Esher'
differs on this point from Lord justice
Bowen and Lord justice Fry. Lord
Esher's view is that the words Ilas if he
were not a work&An " mean in this appli-
cation that Ilthe employer shaîl pay."q
The worknian has only to establush a
defect in the plant of hus employer, and
damage arising out of that defect to him-
self, and he can caîl on his employer to
compensate him. On the other hand,
Lord justice Bowen and Lord justice
Fry consider the effect of the words to bet
to convert the workman's relation into the
same relation to the employer as if he
were a stranger invîted on to the premises
by the employer. There are grave diffi.
culties in the wvay of bath those views,
If Lord Esher be right, why did not the
statute ïmpose the liability for defective
plant directly on the employer înstead of
using words which evîdently refer to the
responsibility of the master only iii regard
ta the acts of fellow-servants ? On the
other hand, the interpretation of Lords
Justices 13oxve- and Fry seeins ineansîst-
ent wvith itself, especially as put by Lord
justice liowen-that is, on the doctrinei
that the workman incurred the risk wvith his
eyes open. The learned judges assume
that the wvorkman is a stranger, but they
impute to himi the knowledge he possesses
as a workTnan. There is a third construc-
tion of the section xvhich makes the whole

Idefect '" referred to, wvhich is to throw
the liability on the employer as if the
xvorkmnan were uîot his workman, means
a defect brought about by' the negligence
of a fellow-workmian. The only difficulty
in the way of this interpretation, apparent
on the statute itself, is that sctionl 2, sub-
section i, provides that Il the defect under
sub-section i of the previaus section shahl
arise front, or not be discovered or reine-
died owing to, the negligence of the em-
ployer"' or bis superintendent ; but the
object of thîs clause seems rather meant
to include within the, jurisdiction of the

,%il4ugt 1, 1887.3
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County Court the oid common law formi
of action in wh-ch the employer was made
liable for his own personal positive negli-
gence, than to give any wider meaning to
section i, sub-seution i, than was neces-
sary to rescind the rule as to fellow-ser-
vants, so far as the plant was concerned.
A £urther difficulty, however, was in the
way of the Court of Appeal in the shape
of the decision in the case of Cripps v.
Yudge, g3 L. J. Rep. Q. B3- 517, a case
disposed ofin a few b.rief sentences, fol-
lowing Heske v. Sa>nuIelsOnl, 53 Law J.
Rep. Q. B. 45. In Cripps v. _7udge the
Court of Appeal, composed of the saie
judges as sat in T/tomnas v. Qitarter.
inaine, held that sub-section i of section i
of the Eniployers' Liabilitv Act of i88o
ivmposed a liability on the emiploy'er for
damages caused by reason of de fects in
his plant in point of its original design
and construction. Both thlske v. Saniuel-
soit and Crip/ps v. Yndge, %vere respectfüllv
criticised at the trnie of thieir decision in
these colunins ; and it was siffniitted thiat
the only defects iricluded were defects
arising in ttie course of use. The coin-
plication wbich thcy add ta the present
question considerably increases the douhts
expressed of those decisions.

The views of the MIaster of the Rolis of
the effect of sub-section 2 of section i,
read with section 2, sub-section i, is that
it clears out of the way oi the war.mnan
the twvo doctrines that lie cotnld not re-
caver for the negligence of bis fellow-
servant, and tliat lie undertook the risk
of the service. The action, tien, iii bis
opinion, resolved itself into the ordirîary
action of negligence. wvhicli lie proceeds ta
treat accordîng to bis well-known views
on the subject, as expressed iii 1Jeaven v.
Pender. This doctrine lie expresses on
tlîis occasion in the words that Ilthe duty
in theýe cases is that you shaîl du nothing
to inj ure a man wl. G is near you, and ai
whase proxirniity you are aware." 1-e
applies tlîis doctrine to the Enmployers'
Liability Act by saying that Ildie Act
recognizes, if it dloes not impose, the duty
iipon the master to use reasonable care,
and not ta have the w&ys, works, mna-
chinery, cr plant in a defective condition."
The answer to this view seenis ta be
found in the words of Lord justice BoNwen
wvhen hie says IIthat an Act which dis-
linctly provides that the workman is ta

have the saine right as if he were not R
workman, cannot, except by violent dis.
tension of its terms, be strained into an
enactment that the workrnan is to have
the sanie rights as if he were not a work.
man and other rights in addition." In
other words, although the workman ceases
to be a worknîan, so far as his legal dis.
abilities are concerned, hie does nat cease
ta be a man,- and therefore the master is
not responsible to iii unless as betweer
mian and man, hie would have been re-
sponsible to a stranger. The difflculty is
wiiere ta draw the line wbich the statute
bias not drawri for us. It is impossible to
read the statute litera lly, because that
renders it nugatory. îf the wvorknian is
only to have the saie rights as if hie were
iiat a wvorkman, nor in the service of the
employer, hie would literally have no rigbits
at ail, because his identity would be de.
stroyed, and lie would be as if hie had not
beeni on bis master's prenlises at ail or
oiîly there as a trespasser. The statute
niust, therofore, be constriied so as ta give
the worknian a status not so low as a
trespasser, but better than a workmian.
This status is that of a visitai, or of a per.
son lawfullv on tlic premnises of anotlher
bv lus invitation. So far the reasoiing
oi the Lords j ustices will be concurred in,
but we thin k it unfortunate that tlicy
slîould have resorted to the very vague
and unsatisiactory inaxinm, Il Volenti nonfit
z .njur.' in order ta show wliat the duty
of Quarternmaine wvas ta Thonmas iin tliis
case. The nmaximi, no doubt, bias Sanie.
tiiiies been loosel), applied. but it propeîl%
iiieans simiply thiat an injury is no injur%
ta the person wloconsents to it. In ex-
plaining thiat a trespass is excuscad by a
licenise the niaxinii is appropriatu, but ini
this case the man was very far froni
volens, The very last thîng lie wishied to
happen to 1jin was a faîl into tie vat.
Mloreover, sa soon as we begin to look at
tlîe intention of the parties as defining tlie
duty of one ta the other, we enter upon
the regian ai contract, which region in
regard ta this subject afi master and ser-
vTant the statute intends to close to uis.
There wvas no necessity ta resart ta die
maxim at ail, because it is settled law tliat
the duty ai a proprietor ta a visitar is ta
guarantee hini against traps, and not tu
guarantee that every object hie may mnet
during his stay is in the highcst possible

-1,iýý ý7T,
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condition of perfection. Tîhe phrase,
VOleni lon) *fit inura is not used in
inderinaur v. D)arnes, 35 Law J. Rep. C.
p. 184, which is the leading case on the
question Of the duty of the proprietor to
a visitor.

The decision of the Court of Appeal, it
is to be observed, was delivered on the
assumption that there was evidence of
negligence 01n the part of the employer,
not sucb evidence as would have satisfied
the old comnion law rtile imposing liability
on the employer, but such as -,ould satisfy
the requirements of section 2, s; .b.sectiOn
z. The Counity Court judge s0 found,'
and there appears to have heen no motion
made to alter bis flndings on this hiead on
the grouind thiat there wvas no evidence iii
[aýý- ta support it. At the saine time it is
difficult to see what evidence of negligcnct:
tiiere was. The County Court judge ap-'
peurs to have been of opinion that th tvats oughit to, have heen fé'îced, in order
that a mari engaged i sucli an operation
as that in which Thomas was engaged-
namnely, remnovin g al Iid from - derneath
an adjoining bioi ler-nighiIt not fall ino
the vat through the Iid heing janmed,
and the mnz too eagerly pulling at it.
The conîbination of circ umst an ces seemns
to bave been such that no employer,
howevcr prudent, was likely to expect it,
or could be blanied for not anticîpating
it. l'le case, therefore, muitst nlot ho uised
as a precedent on this point, but 1'. stands
good for the position that a workmnanl in
regard to bis employer's plant is in the
sanie position as a visitor to his promnises.
Lord justice Fry draws anl elaborate dis.
tinction between willinigness to assume
(langer, whicb hoe says affects the duty of

he defutndant, ;ind contribiutory negli-
gence, %vlichi affects, the riglit of thfe plain-
tiff to recover. \Vvbrtedsicinis
sautin, except wbeui the ne4lîgencv in the
one instance is matter of contract, we are
not prepared to sav; but iii order to
understand the Lord Justice's statemnent,
a correction inust be miade in the text of
bis jttdgment. Ife savs: -1 The-re are two
matters whicb are liable ta be confused
and yet are inseparable in reasoi," when
hie neant, no douht, to say Il separal)le."
-Laiw yournal,

[Q. B. Div.
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MCGREGOo v. DFFoL.

Illegal distress for rent -- Over. holding tenant-
Remoeval ofgoods.

Plaintifi reinaining iii possession and paying
rent after uxpiry of teini, defendant d:aitrained
un his gonds on tu -preinises six miles from
Toro)nto for two inontlis' arrears of rent, re-
inoving goods to Toronto to i;npound and seli.

Held, that the relationsbip of landiord and
tenant existed at timne of distreqs ; and that
the reinoval in question of the goods, unles
uutnecessary and unreasonable, or malicions,
w~as not a good ground of action.

G. T. Blarkstock, for motion.
J.E. Robert son, contra.

Div. Court.]
\ICGRI-('OR V. 13si--.

Prû»ti.çnoy amet--Parirtal faiture of consdercîtion
->arol agretrnseît ta reduî e fuil vailue of note by

~ 5<<)-!ndorernct oter tnatturaty.

l)ofendants bouglbt stock of C. for *5,Soo,
covenanting to pay sanie, the deed also pro-
Viding part of arnotint was to ho secured by
four pronmissorv notes of $i,ix eacb, After
nîiatîîrîtv of last note C. indorsed it sanîs recourse
to plaintiff. To action on note, defendants.
pleaded that C. inisrepresented value of goods,
and agreed before maturity of note ta allow
reduction of 05oo fromn its face value, and that
plaintiff took note after niaturity. Defendaxîts
paid 66..o intu court, the balance due on
note, with interest. At the trial plaintiff ad-
mitted hoe claimied to occupy ne differeut posi-
tion from C. Defendants' ovidence showed a
verbal agreement to, -nake the reduction of
$5oo, hut there m-iz riothing in writing. C
swore ho uover mnade the agreement. The
judge fouud C. had, and that plaintiff stood Yi
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saine position as C., dîsînissing action with
costs.

f144, right, and that plaintiff was bound by
the, verbal agreement,

A. C. Gait, for motion.
W. Nesbitt, contra.

Div. Court, 1

REGINA v. DUNNING.

14/.ights and Meas-4res Act-Crinie-vidence (if
defendant -linprisoninent -. 7ierisdiction-Cey-
tiorairi C"onviction bad in part.

l)etendaîît was convicted by two justices
uîîder Weights and Mleasures Act (42 Vict. ch.
16, s. 41, ss- 2 [D.] ), as amended by 47 Vict.
ch. 36, s- 7 (D.). of obstructing an inspector ni
disehiarge of duty, anti fined & io0 and costs, to
be levied bY distress, imprisoriment for three
mnonths beitig awarded in default of distress.
At the hecaring defendant tendered bis owîî
evidence, wlnirh was rejected, when he ap-
pealed to the General 'Sessions, again tender-
ing himiself as a witness, but with saie restult,
and the conviction was affirmned. On motion
for certiorari.

Held, that Conviction being affirnxed on ap-
peal, certiorari was taken away, except fui
-Nant or excess oftirisdictioti, neitiier ofwhich
existed, as the Justices aîîd Geierzl sessions
had jurisdictiuîî tu determîine whether de.
fendant's evidence %vis admnissib>le or not, and
their judgment, even if %wrng, cuuld not lie
reviewttd by certiorari.

Por ARmouit, J.-That eveîî if they could bie
reviewed, the justices were 'ight, as the
offence charged was a crime.

i-f ld, also, Aîiaot.-, J., dissentiîîg, that uni.
prisonmnent was jîistifiecl in default (if distrese,
by 32 & 33 Vict. ch. 31. S. 62 (DJ, inicurloi'ated
in Weigtits and Meastires Act, b>' s. 53 thereuf;
but that if impristtîînieît were îlot su justitied
the whiule conviction %vould be biait, there
being wio power to amcnd by tttriking out the
award of iînprisonnment.

Per %ttiun, J.--That 32 '"z 33 Vict, ch, 31, s.
6z M1.) should oîîiy lie conisti-ued as fixing the
duration of the tern of imprisuinent whiere
the special Act provides specifictdll for some
imprisornient withuut fixing its duration; and
that as nu imprisoumoent is ctcpressly imposed

by the Wneights and Meastires Act for the,
offence charged here, so lunch of conviction
as awarded impnisonînent was ultra vires, and
therefore bad ; but that it was separable froni
the residue of the conviction, and should lie
quashed, the residue standing.

Slsepiey (McDoîsgall with him), for motion,
* Cleinent, contra.

Div. Court.]

SHAW V. ONT,%RIo COTTON MILLS CO,

tMaster and servant-*NVegligeitce-Inj'tiey to roork.
ilal-47 Vi'ct. c. 39, s. 15, ss. 1 (O.)-49 Vici.

*8 zSs.3,Ss. 1 (0.)

Iii defeîîdants' dyehouse were a numîtet' af
vats for boiling cotton. \Vhile einployed iii
defendaîîts' factory plaiîîtiff had 'u stanîd un
top of one of the vats, the covering of which
was soie huards. Plaintiff, about 3rd l)ec.,

*1886, cumiplained tît the fureina-n uf the in.
*su ifficien t n tiin ber of huards for the purtpoqe,
but %vithut etTuct, antd ou th of saine itttnth

*a btard on w hich lie a'vas stand i ng su l. tut>, and
hie was thrown iîîtt the bhng liquid. 'Vienl
defendants rcinedied the riefect. A siiliar
accidcnt liad occurred two y'cars before.

1h14d, settiiig aside a nonsuit at the trial,
that there %vas evide'nce etoigh.I (if negligenite
oil defendctîîts' part iii îot guarding tile vant,

Factory Act, ttî have jutstifie(, flic jurv in ii dîtl
ing tur- plaintiff. and tliat a;art frttt th- [',te

torY At.t plainiitfl cuuild have sit> tiler .1)
\'îct. eh. 28, S. 3, S's. i tile \oiiî''scount'
pettioniîu for Injunoies Act and tliat thte
mnaxi in Volenii uito fit injuria d id itut ippl> t t

this case,
* stcil4pttli, foi moîttion,

.1klit? n, t). C., c'ontra.

*Div. Court, i

STANDARD B3ANK v. UHM

i I>rôinissory niote -1'art;icrsieip-Liatility tof Pe-
ti .ring part uer for noute siguîcd in flrin naine a/t' r

t dissolution.

1). canî'iî't tn business at Ni. fi-on Fu>t.,
1886, to i st Septeinber, 1886, unîder style ut'
1). & Co. He aiso did so at T. wvith il. froin

Q. B. Div.]

[August z, ibgy
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Ist May, 1886, to ist August, 1886, under samne trust that they,

liarne. It wa agreed between D. & P. that them shall, out

D. should flot sign firm's name to bis or notes. estate, suitable

Their dissolution was flot advertised tili 2oth my present wife

August, 1886. D., for his own purposes, and as she now ha~

Without knowledge of P., on iith August, natural life.

1886, signed notes for $2i,ooo with firm's namne I hereby r

*and gave them to I. The note in question in point the afore

this action was one of these, but dated 3oth W. F. J., execu

.July previbusly. Plaintiffs, in ignorance of P. testament."

being a member of the firm, took the note, The plaintiff

Wlithout notice of any infirmity, in security for named executc

a pre-existing overdue debt. The judge at were ail nieces

the trial tdld jury plaintiffs could resort to and would havi

'either for payment. testator's estal

Held, misdirection, and that there was no intestate.

8uch right of election; that creditor must Held (ARMOU

prove who lis debtor was, and defenclants tees took the b

nleed not prove they were not the debtors. subject to the

1Jeld, also, if note given before ist August, wife.

jndge should have asked jury which firmn D. Per ARMOUR,

illtended to bind ; but as note not given dur. ficial interest ir

illg the partnership, and plaintiffs were ignor- of the testator'

a1nt of firm, or that P. was a meînber, the were satisfied,

question was not material. plaintiffs and t

Held, also, that plaintiffs being ignorant of intestacy.
ilrm of 'D. & Co., or its memibters, and having

llad no dealings with it, P. was not hiable on the

Ilote signed after ist August, when the dissolu- Div. Court.1

ti0fl took place, thougb before 2oth August Wi

Wvhen publication of samne was made. The Interpleadler-P

f~cts heing ail before them, the court, instead extend operati
If orderîng new trial, gave judgment for P., io2 and 104

Wihcosts. bandi in inter

Y.K. Kerr, Q.C., and _7ohn A. Paterson, for ey elyo

Motion. nt tenentents-
Lash, Q.C., and Holmes, contra. against one Pa

IDiv Court.1

BALLARD V. STOvER.

leill-Devise.....Trust-Trestee - Beneficial inter-

est -Intestacy -Con;struction -" Share and

8hare alilee 0-Il SurVivors and surviyor."

Atestator devised as fohhows:

I1 will devise and bequeath unto William
Stover, Ephraim Stover, Adam J. Stover,

1%illhai Francis Jacob and Jacob Stover
their heirs, executorS, administrators and

aigsfor ever, ail my real and personal pro.

Perty, share and share alike . . . upon

Q.B. Div

or the survivors, or survivor of
of the said real and personal

and well, support Mary Stover,
in as comfortable a position

s with me, for and during lier

iominate, constitute and ap-
said W. S., E. S., A. J. S., and
tors of this my last will and

and the defendants, the above
>rs and the other defendants,
and nephews of the testator,
eheen entitled to share iii the

:e in the case of his dying

R, J., dissenting), that the trus-
eneficial interest in the estate,
maintenance of the testator's

J.-The trustees took no bene-
the estate, and after the death

s wife, the purposes of the will
and the estate passed to the
bose entitled as in the case of

NFIELD v. FOWLIE.

actice-Evidence of intention to
veforce of a deed-R. S. 0. caPs.
-Short Forrns A cts-Onus Pro.
pleader isszics-'Vill and machin-
personalty-Doininant and servi-
-P1artnership rights under fi. fa.

rtner-A nalogy between operative

words in wills ana aeeas.

Iu December, 1874, Hugh Kean purchased

mnachinery in question for $1,529. In March,

1875, Hugli K. placed this macbinery in the

miii in question, which cost $6oo, and was

erected by Alexander K., with Hugli K.'s

money, in the water opposite lot 15, con. 7,

township of Tay, county of Simcoe, over two

hundred feet from low water hune, and outside

the limits of lot 15, even had the lot been ail

dry land.
The mill was but on a framework of logs

sunk to the bottom of the bay and kept there

by stones, the foundation of the mu1l being

bolted to the upper hogs, and the machinery
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iii question being, tili its removal by defend-
ant, securel>' fastened to the mili.

On i8th March, 1875, Hugh K. and Alex-
ander K. entered intu partnurship, articles of

wihappeared'in evidence, whereby it was
agreed inter alia that they should purchasea
pai tel of land in the said township and ereet

caeland for said business, the partnership

inutual consent. Hughi K. neyer got anything
out of said business; this partnership was
neyer dissoived, but Hugh K. abandoned ail
interest iii it in 1877, though retaining bis
legal dlaim, whule Alex. K. from its erection
had sole charge and control of the business.
In Septeniber, 1876, Alex. K. ptîrchased from
une W. D. Ardagh for $400 the said lot x5,
and received a Short Forin Ieed under R. S.O0.
cap. ioz, wherein the land was described hy
exact metes and bounds, the water limit being
described as Ilfollowing the course of the
water's.edge." Ali subsequent documents of
titie refer to this description, and none con-
tain any reference to a mili or machiner>'.

The miii was connected to the land b>' a
foot-bridge. The land was used as a con-
venient piling-ground. The miii was placed
iii deep water to facilitate floating logs to it.

There was nu evidence of the intention of
Ardagh in giving this deed to Alex. K. On
ist June, 1877, Alex. K. horrowed froro Johnr K. $i,ooo for nine months for purpose of the
business, giving a murtgage under R. S. O.
cap. 104, on this lot, believing the miii to be
covered b>' the mortgage. On samne date
Hugh gave a collateral înortgage on samne-
land because required b>' John K., who knew
of the partnership, and that Hugh K. had
paid for the miii and machinery. This mort-
gage debt was neyer paid. In june, 1883, the
plaintiff recovered a judgment against Alex.
K. On 4th Jul>', 1883, John K. gave Alex. K.
the usual notice of sale, and froni that date
considered the property his own.

In Sept., 1885, John K. gave une Frank K.
a power of attorney' to seli the said lot 15, in-.
tending to authorize hum to seli the mill and
machiner>' aiso. In Sept., 1886, Frank K.
sold the land, mill, and machiner>' to defend-
ant. On 25th Februar>', 1886, John K. gave«

defendant a deed of the lot under the powerý
of sale in his mortgage, intending to coflveY
to him also the miii and machiner>'. On 8th
March, 1886, defendant paid the consider-
ation, and received a receipt in full for the
property, mill and machinery, and authoriz-
ing defendant to Ilremove the milI and 'na-
chinery at once." This was the only docu-
ment in wbich the words IlmilI," or ma
chiner>'," etc., appear.

By 6 arn. on iith March, 1886, defendafit
had the miii and machiner>' rernoved and
loaded on G. T. R>'. cars for shipment; at Tc"
arn. an alias fi. fa. against goods of Alex. K.i
was issued b>' plaintiff, and the mili and [na-
chiner>' was seized in possession of defendalit,
and this issue was directed in the usual course.

It clearly appeared that ail parties con'
sidered the mili and machiner>' as part of th'
adjoining lot.

At the trial the iearned judge Jseld, ist. NI?
evidence of intention could be received to ex-
tend the operative force of the documents O
titie; 2nd. The claimant (the defendant) MuSt
succeed by the strength of bis own title aiid
flot by weakness of plaintiff's; 3rd. The ill
did not pass under the documents, and plainid
must succeed.

On rehearing before Divisional Court,
Held (O'CONNOR, J., dissenting), evidenOct

of intention is admissible to show what the
parties to a conveyance mortgage, etc., in'
tended to pass thereunder.

Held (O'CONNOR, J., dissenting), this mifd
and mnachiner>' having been Ilused, occu]pied
and enjoyed," with the land in question, w0 tild
pass with a statutor>' deed or mortgage of tbe
land, the short forin having the saine force ar,
the long form set out in detail in R. S. O. caps'
102 and 104.

Heid (Per WILSON, C.J.), evidence of int6ll'
tion being admissible, the titie of Alex. K.
wouid pass to John K. under the statutOrY
mortgage pursuant to the full language O
No. 13. Col(Imn 2, R. S. O. cap. 104, wbich
includes alI the right and title of the mnOrt«
gagur in the '1premises hereby conveyed 01r
mentioned or intended so to be."

,held (Per WILSON, C.J.), the plaintiff n"S
estabiish his titie to the property in usto
in interpîcader issues.

Held (Per WILSON, C.J.), if the miii and Ine«
chinery were personat>', it wouid in an>' eveflt

272
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be subject to the mortgage debt, and the

Partnership demands of one partner, as against

'execution creditors of the other partuer.

Held (per ARMOUR, J.), the miii and ma-
chinery ini question so placed became part of

the reaity.

Blid (per O'CoNOR, J.), the purpose for, and

Mlanner in, which the property is used are to

be considered in questions of titie, hence the

mniii being the dominant tenement could not

Pass under a deed, etc., of the land which was

the servient tenement, and R. S. 0. caps. i02

and 104, must be strictly construed.

The practice of making execution creditors

Plaintiffs inii nterpleader issues commented

nlpon by ARMOUR, J.
Tise analogy between decisions on R. S. 0.

Caps. 102 aud 104, and decisions on such words

Wvhen used in wills, commcnted on by AR-

MO01R, J.
Lotunt, Q.C., for plaitiff.
Kean, for defendant.

CHANCERY DIVISION.

Fergusori, J.[1
McGEE V. KANE.

[June Io.

T"riai afier dem utrre r-A dmiSS ions in defence -

Estopp/el by conduct.

Where the plaintiff sueçi to recover land and

i t was objected at the trial that he had not

Properly proved bis title, and it bad appeared

tliat he had proved ail the material allega-

t~iIns in lis statement of dlaim, and that tbe

Statement of dlaim bad previously been held

9ood on demurrer.

- fleld, tbat he was entitled to judgrnent, and

that the mile that a party shall not succeed

lapon proving lis pleadings, uniess the judge

'8 Of the opinion that lie should succeed,' can-

]QOt bu applied to a case wbere the pieading

48a been beld good upon demurrer.

1Yway of a speciai separate defence in the

eetion the defendant set up that one J. K.,

thrugh whomn the plaintiff proved titie, was

the Patentee of the lands, and then went on

to allege that he was thereby entitled to a

fe simple therein as trustee for'ber.

n'Id, that this allegation that J. K. was

patentee of the lands could not lie made use
of by the plaintiff to satis4y any defect in hia

evidence to prove the case, the burden of

which rested upon him by reason of the plead-

îngs of the defendants, which alieged posses-

sion in herseif and her tenant as aforesaid.

The defendant also alleged that in certain

proceedings theretofore had by the plailitiff for

the purpose of selling the lands now clairaed,

under an execution obtaiuied by the plaintiff

against her, the plaintiff had asserted that the

lands were hers, and that he was therefore

now estopped from saying that tbey were not

hers, but that ail the time they had belonged

to J. K., Who had conveyed to him.

Heid, that no such estoppel existed for frand

was necessary to the existence of estoppel by

conduct, and the person to whom the alleged

representatioti was made must have been igno-

rant of the truth of the matter, whereas the

representation relied on here, assumiug it to

lie made, was made by a person Who was not

ignorant of the truth of the matter, for the

defendant must be taken to have known as

weil as the plaintiff couid know, whether or

not she was the owner of the land, or what, if

any, interest she had in it.

In advertising certain property to be sold

under writs of execution, the sherîff stated in

the advertisement that lie had seized and

taken in execution the lands (describing them),

and that these lands, or the right, titie and

interest of the defendant therein, would be

offered for sale by hlm.

Heid, tbat this form of advertisemfent was

sufficient, and that it was not necessary for the

advertisemneft to define more preciseiy the

nature of the estate or interest to be sold.

Christie, Q.C., and O'Gara, Q.C., for the

plaintiff.
M1cCarthy, Q.C., and Mahon, for the defend-

ant.

Div. Court.] [june 18.

Cox v. HAMILTON SEWER PIPE CO.

The Workmen's Compensation for Injuries Act,

i86Ngiec of superintendent-NotiCe of

actiofl-49 Vict. c. 28, secs. 3, 7, 1o (O.).

Solicitors for tbe plaintiff before action wrote

as follows to the defendants
41We have been consulted by Mr. J. Cox

Auut1, 18.
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concerning injuries sustained by hîm whiie in
your empioy by which hie lost bis left hand.
We have received instructions to commence
an action against you for damages, unless the
matter is satisfactorily settled witbout deiay.
If you intend contesting this suit, kindly let
us have the address of your solicitors who wiil
accept service of process on your behaif."

Held, reversing the decision of SIR M. CAM-
ERON, C.J., that this was suflicient notice of
action to satisfy the requirements Of 49 Vict.
c. 28, s. 7 and S. io (0.).

Held, also, that the evidence in this case
Prima facie brought it within S. 3, ss. 3, and the
noneuit must be set aside and a new triai had.

If, whiie in obedience to orders, injury arises
through the negligence of the one giving tbe
orders it is sufficient. No specific order at the
time of the injury is requisite.

Lash, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Osier, Q.C , for the defendants.

Cby. Div. Court.]

PARKER V. MAXWELL.

[Junie 29.

Locattes-Timber license-Free grant-4 3 Vict.
c 4 (0.).

The meaning of tbe Act, 43 Vict. c. 4, relat.
ing to free grants, is that ai] standing pine
belongs to the Crown; when cut during the
process of actuaily clearing the land for cuiti.
vation, or in.order to build and fence on the
location, it beiongs to the iocatee: otberwise,
when eut, it stili continues the property of the
Crown. The Statute, having regard to the
usual course of operation by settiers, does not
contemplate a locatee reserving trees and ieav-
ing them standing or uncut during the process
of cIearing. Where the clearance is ail are to
be removed, and as to ail pine in the clearance
-go removed the Crown waives its rigbts in
favour of the locatee. But it is flot competent
for the locatee to leave pine uncent upon bis
clearing with a view of having a tim ber reserve
for future building or fencing purposes, so as
thereby to oust the superior titie of Her
Majesty.

These principles were applied ini the present
case, in which the plaintiff sued the defendants
wbo had converted 'to their own use certain
pine trees upon the land which the piaintiff

held as locatee, the defendants clairning tO
have a right to cut the saine und er a tirober
license from the Commissioner of Crowfl
Lands.

Pepler, for the plaintiff.
Lount, Q.C., for the defendant.
Leave given to appeai.

Chy. Div. Court.]

WARNOCK V. KLEPFER.

ijune '29.

Insolvent-R. S. O. c. 118-48 Vict. c. 26, s. 2-

A man may be deemed insolvent in the
sense of the Act, R. S. 0. c. 118, as amended
by 48 Vict. c. 26, S. 2z, if hie does flot pay bis waY,
and is unabie to meet the carrent demands
of creditors, and if hie bas not the means O
paying them in fui] out of his assets reaized
upon a sale for cash or its equivalent.

Held, under the circumstances of this case,
tbiat a certain assignament of book debts made,
by J. M. to the defendant was made by big'~
when in insoivent circumstances, and was voicl
as against tbe plaintiff under the above Act.

McCarthy, Q.C., and G. W. Field, for the
defendants, appellants.

Masson, Q.C., for tbe plaintiff.

Cby. Div. Court.J

NissouRi v. DoRcHESTER.

[Juie 29-

MuniciPal corporations - Drainage works - 46
Vict. c. 18, ss. 570, 598.

The township of N., oni the pétition of seven
out of te'i property owners, passed a by-4aW
under 46 Vict. c. 18, s. 57o, for construction O
a drain which was to extend through the ad-
joifling township of D., forming one entire
scheme of drainage through both townshiPi'
The property owners directly affected by tihe
work were thirty-nine ini D. and ten in- N., a1n6

the rateable division of the costs of the wOrk
was #1,345 to be paid by N., and $5,725 by D'

This action was brought by N. to comfpel D'
to pass a by-law under 46 Vict. c. 18, s. 58î"
to raise its proporticrn of the fund, which 't
refused to do.

Held, tiat the case was flot one cOfltel'
piated by S. 57o and foiiowing sections, bu
fell within S. 598, and that the county cOunfll
was the proper autbority to pass a by-laWv for
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the construction of such a drain as that pro- Ferguson, J. rJiily 6. cbV
ýer se.d; but apart from that, even under s.x Do-e'.DnNs

57o in case~s whore tihe drainage work extends irsesDsrtowrfuee~u i
beyond the limits of one township, a petition rse-DcotnPweofakRer bd
1-y the. majority in number of the persons te Moution for injunction re8training trustees

b. bneftedin ny art f te twusips under a will selling certain property witbout a
would seeni to be required, the parts of both rsrebd
townships being considered fur the. purpose cf i The. will in question contained the folIowing
tl- Act as forming a quasi -munîcipality for the trust ïc, . aie "And whereas trouble and dis.
proper drainage of the particular locality, "0 jcontent may arise among mny famnily with re-
that a majority of all that section forrned by gard to the propert, which I owri in Toronto,'

2.the combined parts of the two municipalities on account cf its bzing put out cf the power
may ask for, and if the couneil of the. originat. 1of m.1 trustees to sel! and dispose of said pro.

leing township thinks proper, obtain the. need- jperty, Y hereby order, direct and fully autho-
d fuirelief.

d W . Fig~rh~, or Uc paintfs.rize at and after twenty years cf my death ny
Is V. , Acr~ith Q... or he lefibt~. trustees, te whom I have hereinhefore devied

î IV ,«rd1î .. ortetetivn, n propertv in Toronto in trust, te absoiutely
seil and dispose of the said property in To.

4 ronto te the best advantage, the proceeds.

Chy. Div. Ct.1 'j une 29. thereof te be equally divided between my
MCPHII.v. MiNrsH.heirs, share and share alike."
iNfCHAILV. NCINTSH.The twenty years having expired, the trus.

Will-Constrsctioi--Genepitl intention in favounr iltees had now advertised the property to lie
of a rlas-Particular intentioni in& fat!oàt' of sold without reserve.
ilfdividtials. Held in motion for an injunction by ene cf

Jndgentcf ose J. noed ~, ~, the heirs, that the court had jurisdiction to
affirîed.enjoin the trustees from selling the. property

Afus, .C. fu dccndnt,~vh apeald. without proper care, and endangering the
C'attnach forplaitif.rights and interests cf the. plaintiffs ini any N% ay

that is needless, and that the evidencc ini ths
case showed that to seli the property without
reserve would b. te do this, and therefore an-

Chy. Div. CtC] j une 29. 1injonction mnust go tà restrain the proposed

\VL.s v. LINDOP, sale wvithout reserve.
The. Attorney.General of Ontario, for the.

Slander-Qualh/ied Privilge -Bad fiiith-,al'c. panis

Action of slaiider. Motion atter new trial . Lash, Q.C., and Roaf, for the aduit deftml-
nf the case rePOrtcd tl 13 . R. 434, the defend. ant8*
atit now iii this act.an leading privilege, and fokn JC.frtcifn eedn~
the motion being ttj set aside the verdict of
8~5t) for the plaintiff, or for a ne trial.

Hded, filait though the occasion on which
the dIefarnatory words were spoken. was

lieo f qualified privilege ;, yet inasmiucli as it
aî>peared that the defendiant used the. wordls iii
bad faith, not believing at the tinie the state. ~
ments made liv hini t) lie truc, file defendi(att's

~pesoswere in cxces cf the requireineuts
of the occasion and mnalicious, and lie was net

Gsi. Q.C., for plaintitf.
Aylestrofth, for the defendant,
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Boyâ, C.] [April 6. afortiori, should that be permissible. whera the
possession was merely of a part, andc having

STn CATHFDRAL 01, THE HOLY TRINITY v. reference orsly to that part, and it was found
THE WEST ONTARIO PACIFIC FZAILWAY that the proprietor objected to the company
COMP'ANY. having that part uinless on condition of taking

the whole.
Bxj5ropratioi by Rail.?ay Go. of part of block of I-.ellrn,4h, for the plaintiffs.

land acquired for specifie /eurposes-Liability t0 Veredith, Q.C., and Cron, for the defeîîd.
take w/sole bloch-Right to exgedse option afler ants.
taking possu on-Damagds-R.S.C. c. tog, sec.

10 ,C.2.

î The plail.tiffs were incorporated under 37

Vict. c. 91 '0.), for the purpose of building a RE u
.athedral, and were the owners of a block of --

* îand enclosed in one fence, amd hounded on
threu sides hy streets knlowsî as the Cathiedral . AMRC-W

or Chapter House. Blurk, upon which they had hv eevdapmh' bdigansbro
*ereteda captr buse s ,rt f te cth 1 letters, papers and speeches on the subject of

dral. but for want of futndi the other part of Commercial Union between the Unîited States and
the cathedral was nlot proceetied %iv f-1~îaî, collected and published by Mt. Erastus

4 somfe vears. Wi7 man, of New York. Commercial Union be.
T he defendants, ini consitnctsîsg their rail- tween the United States and Canada is Very like

wa%, required part of the block for their line, the uniion which takes place between the alligator
wvhich m-otid eut off a part of the cathedral aî'd the fly. The alligator sons hiniself in the river
sshen erected, and took possession of it;, with his mouth wide open, the flics rush in ard

but the plainitifsq, îînder thu circunistances, settle on his tongue, his niouth suddenly closes

declined to seil or cusîvey or arîuitsu te a-, to w Vt~asa n h noni onlt.5 lw
thevale o authig lsa ita tu wîoîe be with ('anadiAn flics if they are ton mntclh talien

r blckIn n ationt>>coîîpe tlî raîwa to up %vith the chartns of the tîîngue of the Amnerican

take the wholtc, and desist froin tîsuir proceed. alligator'
ings as to part onlv, it was

Held, that ttie block of lanîd %,.as set spart <,~Wb ALLI&R
for cathedral purposes, and fîad flot bv h olwîgiia1~ 0 ok eevi iti
any c.lfault of the plaintiffs lîîst that dis-
tinctive scelesiastical char-acter,ý and an in. rr uigth oîan pil a m oc

jntuiwas granted against the riî Sixt editi. Lonon.188
junctiori - ~~~~Addison on To. tq. ihedio.Iuno.îS
Inga prt îsv, s i Sarrw v fic xfrd, Arnold on Marine Insurance. Sih editioîî.

etc., R. t1% CO-, 2 13. M. & G-.It ws csitoded94.London, 1887.
by the plitfsta ts ates, u.rniteci l1arînershîî's Boston. 1886.

defendants havi. g taktn po)ssessioni could not Bennett on Lie Peîîdes ~ 188çgo 7.
withdramw but intust take the whole hiock. i Iigelow'% Supm'nt Overruled llus oston, iss8

Hdld. Ihat the nere going into possession, I Jirdseye's Table N. Y. Staitutes. N'ew York, 188l7.

although a high.handed act on the part vi Bishup on Contracta. Chtcagoi). 

hem t thepîîr~.as uf he wole:assdthat Idckburn's, Contract of Sales, Philadelj iýia, zl48*1
ther dtndthprs, d of nte nec ea nd cnmnt I3aFk(nsîutoallr hîb.o editon, N
the detcnidants should havs, ýhe option to ta- lurl inAs1 netVît dto.N
the whole. or withdrae and pay ail dainîages i1 ork. IM7.

Vol, 4. London. 18817.
Semsblt. In Grimshawe v. Thse Grand l'run/ Chitty's Fquity index. Vols,. 1 and 4. London,

N V>. C.î 1 U C. R. 224, it %vas thotnght there z88.
i aS power t>) withdraw af-ter possession taken, Clifforda 'rivate l3i11 Legislation, London, t883-87-
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PLOTSAX AND JETSAX.

MUSICAL ANI<OYANCES.-The large number of
persons who, without being particularty sensitive
or particularty nervaus, suifer extretue annoyuince
froni the popular performances of brass bands, bite-
rel organe, steani trumpets, etc., will be mnuch inter-
ueted in a case which calme recently before Mr. j us-
tice Kekowmich. The plaintiff was Mr. S. Winter,
living at i3rentwood, Essex, who claimned fromt the

-urt aià injunction ta restrain thp defendants
from using a yard at tthe bacc of some model todg-
îng houses fur shows, which inctuded steam cir-
crises and organe, swings, rifle-ghooting galleries,
and att the noisy accompantinints of country faire,
prominent among wbich was a steani organ with
twenty-seven trumpets. Evidence wvas given re.
specting the nuisance caused by the performance.î,
and, without calling for a repty, Mr. justice Keke-
wich detivered judgnient in favour of thl% plain-~
tiff, grauuting the injonction prayed for. and declar.
ing the two iefondants-Mlr. Baker (the occupier
of the yai ý), and '.\r, Davies (the entre.preneur of
the showes) -lable ta pay the costs ai the action.
Setting alside the ritie-shooting, andl the swings, as
flot necessarity nuisanuces if properly conducted,
the tearned judge said that the noise of the -gan

i a righttyv objected Lu, inasmuch as it was worked
front six to ten evury evening, except Saturday,
Nvtien thetlime lias still further extended. This
toutd and continuou% ptaying necessarily interfered
witli the comfort of the neighboi.r%, who were flot
over sensitivOt or fastîdiaus, but wished inerely to
live like ordinary Engtish people.

The organ ptaying waq a distinct nuisance, exi-
tiîtlng the neiglihours to complain. With regard
to the noise of the asqembted crowd who came ta
ho atlluisel with swings aiîý roiindabouts, lit vies
almost ineitable that they would shout; there
was, as% laid down by the tearnevd judge, nothing

iullproItr in thn r au doing, blit it could îîot be
permitted tw interfere with other p-ersans' comfort.
he nuisance was proved, and the plaLintiff was

entitled to the injanctiou ho asked for against the
Iproprictar af the shows. Then came the question

as to the liabilxty oi the proprietor of the yard in
which the qhow was held. A muan, leaid Mr. jws-
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ociety of Upper Canada.tice Kekewich, was flot generally liable for nuis-
lance committed by bis tenant; but Mr. Baker was
a party to these nuisances, for he had let the yard
knowing it was to be used for the shows, and after
it bad been let one week Ile let it a second time,
being aware of the use that had been made of it on
the first occasion.

The decision in tbis case is one wbich will bit
received with great satisfaction by ail peace-loving
people. It is only those whose residence bas been
svithin a quarter of a mile of a show of the same
description as that so summarily put down by the
injunction granted by Mr. justice Kel<ewicb, wbo
can fully appreciate the effect of the maddening
discord of a country show, witb its roundabouts
,and organs worked by steam. and the sbouts of

tîxose who are participating in the entertainment.
No rigbt-minded persons would wish ta interfere

with the enjoyment ctf the peoffle but that that
enîoyment should be purchased at the sacrifice of
the comfort of others is not ta be toierated, and it
is most satisfactory ta know that outrages on the
ptuace and quietude of a neigbbourbood can bcu at
once stopped by an injunction, and that the costs
of the proceedings wilI Eall on thoe wbo have for
their own selfisb ends disturbed the inhabitants of
a district, and rendered the lives of the residents
almost unendurable by their blatant ditteord.-
The Qiets.. London, England.

SIR HsIl l'R- H.AwKiN> is getting a reputatoît for
wtt. Recently a pri.,uner pleaded guilty of lar-
cent>, an.d then withdrew the plea and declarett
himself innocent. Thet case was tried, and the> jury
acquitted him, Vien sait! Sir Henry Prisoner,
a Eew minutes ago you said v, , were t~~now
the jury say., you are a liar. cosisequently vou are
d iqchargedi'

i. A> greidîînv in the 1-*tîîiit% tof Axrts, in it

uîîis-crsitV in H-er MNajestv .s domnions empoNveo-
ta grant such degrees, shalI lie tititl to admissaion
on the book% of the socijtv as a Student-at-I.
upon ennfortng with cl;aoM't tour of ibis ciirrir-i
lin, and presen tinzg <i n persuie o> tCon vocation bis

diplotnat or prop>r ct.rtiticitte,, e its ha% iîg recuiveil
bis degree, withuiit Iurthuvr r-ntination bY thv
12 ety

Astudeutt of any univer..iî ini t1v I'rovitî v oi
Ontarto, who shalh present (in lersoni a vetrtiicate
of havitta pa,4sed. within four vt'nrs of bis applica-
tion, an L'Ntsnination ii the suljecttt prescribed iii

Ibis curriclum fur the Stuitînt-aî-I.;w lixainimi
tion, shalh i>' entithuld to admliission toi the' books oif
the Society as a oid!t:t.,î,tr piolas ali
Art k t ta Clerk (as thbe case ia bl on> c> utfoi tiii ng
wjtlt clause four of tIti% ctirricnlntn, %%ithont an>
furtilcr exatoînatinn l'y tht entv

S. E -er y ot ber caindldti fo> cr ail ni i ,luI1 t thlet

Soclt) as :1 Ît udî a I: e ai!ats-d-

Articloîl (hck ntlt 1);1s a1 satifacour: isinîtteta.
tion iii tho be t- anid boIs lîres ribiî for sut-I

''sitinaio ai>lcuntfii sviîbt-ms tour nE tîti',

curtir- cutlitmr.
4. Every candidate for wlttstî a; Studet

ntl-1-1w, ir Artiecîtýl (1ers, shali file with thet secre--
ttlry, fîtr weeks beourothe tori> it wltich b intencl.,
wo cornu up. a ntice (omn prescriboîl forrî), signed
hy a IVotî.zher, antd lpny $1tee o~ ti.n or htfor».
tbe day of presotîtation or exaintoation, ilt with
the 4ecrc'try a petition and aprstatn ige
by a Barrister (forms prcifbed) andi pa>- pre
scribeud fet'.

OSGOODF HALL.

FLOTSAM AND jicTsAm-LAW SOCIETY.
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5. The Law Society Terms are as follows:

Flilary Terni, flrst Monday in February, Iasting
t WO weeks.

E-aster Term, third Monday in May, lasting
three weeks.

Trinity Term, first Monday in September, laStiflg
40 weeks.

Michaelmas Terni, third Monday in November,
las8ting tbree wveeks.

6. The primary examinations for Students-at-

Law and Articled Clerks will begin on the third

'uesday before Hilary, Easter, Trinity and Mich-

ae1lnas Ternis.

7. Graduates and matriculants of universities
Will present their diplomas and certificates on tbe

third Tbursday before each termi at ii ar.

8. The First Intermediate examination xvill begin

On~ the second TIuesday before each terni at 9

ýLIn Oral on the Wednesday at 2 p.m.

9. The Second Intermediate Examination will
beg il, on the second Thursday before eacb Terni at

9 r.Oral on the Friday at 2 p.m.

10. The Solicitors' examination will begin on the
Truesday next before each terni at g a.m. Oral on
the Thursday at 2.30 p.m.1

Il. The Barristers' exarnination will begin on

the Wedne3day next before eacb Term at 9 a.m.

Ojral on.tbe Thursday at 2.30 p.m.

12. Articles and assigniments must flot be sent to

the Secretary of the Law Society, but must be flled

With eitber the Registrar of the Queen's Bench or

Coromon Pleas Divisions within tbree montbs from

eate of execution, otherwise termi of service will
daIte from date of filing.

13. Full terni of five years, or, in the case of

erdae of three years, under articles inust be
lerved before certificates of fltness can be granted.-

1.Service under articles is effectual oniy after
th Primary examination bas been passed.

p1 A Student-at-Law is required to pass the

r8t Intermediate examination in bis tbird year,
&Z'd the Second Intermediate lu bis fourth year,

?nless a graduate, in wbiclî case tbe First sbail be
11 his second vear and bis Second in tbe first six

"'"nths of bis tbird year. One year must elapse
etw'een First and Second Intermediates. See

fllrther, R. S.O0., ch. 140, sec. 6, sub-secs. 2 and 3.

16. In computation of time entitling Students or

titcled Clerks to pass examinations to be called
.0the Bar or receive certificates of fitness, exam-

'tlatiOns passed before or during Terni shall be

'lOntrued as passed at the actual date of the exam-

,lto Or as of the first day of Term, wbicbever

ehî bmost favourable to the Student or Clerk,

8,11ai students entered on the books of the Soci-

e Cydring any Term shall be deermed to bave been

"lelered on tbe first day of tbe Terni.

17. Candidates for call to the Bar must give

]ýrQtice, signed by a I3encber, during tbe preceding

a18. Candidates for cal1 or certificate of fitness
are reuired to file witb the secretary their papers

b1lflPaY tbeir fees on or before the tbird Saturday
ef Terni. Any candidate faiiing to do so wili

tod putu ina cial petition, and pay an
afee of $2,

ig. No information canb
obtaîned at examinations.

20. An Intermediate Certi
lieu of Primary Examination

e given as to marks

ficate is not taken ln

F E ES

Notice Fees .........................
Students' Admission Fee ...............
Articled Clerk's Fees..................
Solicîtor's Examination Fee ............
Barrister's - ..... ..

Intermediate Fee.....................
Fee in special cases additional to the above.

Fee for Petitions .....................
Fee tor Diplomas .....................
Fee for Certificate of Admission ........

Fee for otber Certificates ..............

#I 00
50 00

40 0

100 00
1 00

?.00 00

2 00

2 00

I 00
1 00

BOOKS AND SUBJECTS FOR EXAMI-
NATIONS.

PRIMARY EXAMINATION CURRICULUM FOR 1887

1888, 1889 AND 1890.

Students-at-Iaw.

cLASSIcS.

Xenopb on, Anabasis, B. I.

Homer, Iliad, B. VI.
1887. -Cicero, In Catilinam, I.

Virgil, .tEneid, B. I.
Caesar, Bellum Britannicum.

(Xeilophofl, An abasis, B. I.
Homer, Iliad, B. IV.

1888. CSsar, B. G. I. (1-33.)
jCicero, In Catilinam, 1.
1, Virgil, 2Fneid, B. I.

(Xenopbofl, Anabasis, B. Hl.
Homer, Iliad, B. IV.

1889. ICicero, In Catilinan, 1.
Virgil, Aneid, B. V.
Cosar, B. G. I. (1-33)

(Xenophofl, Anabasis, B. Il.
Hlomer, Iliad, B. VI.

1890 Cicero, Iu Catiiinam, II.-
jVirgil, ýEneid, B. V.

iCoesar, Beiium Britannicum.

Translation from Engiisb into Latin Prose, involv-

ing a knowiedge of the flrst forty exercises in

Bradley's Arnoldas Composition, and re-transiatioii
of single passages.

Paper on Latin Grammar, on ,wbicb speciai

stress wili be laid.

August 1, 1887-3
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MATHRdATI$. ,or engage in any employment Wbatsoever, other-
Arithmetic: Algebra, to the end of Quadratie than the employment of clerk to sucb solicitor, and

Equations: Euclid, Bb, I., IL, and III bis partner or partners (if any) and his Tornný0.
agent, with the consent of such solicitorb n the

ENOLISII. business, practice, or employment of a solicitor.
A Piper on English Grammar. Fot'st Inetsrmediate.
Composition.

Critical reading of a Selected Poem:-Wlim nRa rpry et' dto
1887-Thomson, The Seasons, Autumn and Smith's Manual of Common Law; Smith'a Manual'

Winter. of Equity; Anson on Contracts; the Act respect.
i888Cower, he askBb.III.andIV. ing the Court of Chancery; the Canadian Statutes

18s8-Scote, Ly the -as Db.iI. âfl. relating t0 Bis of Exchange and Promissory

z89o-1'tyron. the Prisoner of Chillon ; Childe Nts n a.x7 eie tttso nai
Harld' Plgrmae, ron sana 7 o Cato2 t ad amending Acts.

1-aod igiao rmstanza 7 fCno2t Three scholarships can bc competed for iii con
.51of ,auo 3 inlusve.neticion wîth this intermcîdiate by candidates who

HISTOQRV ANO) GEOG4At'HY. obtain 75 per cent. of the maximum number of
English History. train William Ill. to George mrs

III. inclusive. Roman History, from the coin- fS<tcu>td Intermediat,
mt>ncement of the Second Iluic War tua the deat l Leith's Blmckstune, 2nd edition; : reeiiwoa)d on
ofi Augustus. Greek History, froin the Persian t1 Conveyancing, c)hapý,. on Agre'ements, Sales, l'ur.
the Peloponnesian WVars, both inclusive. Anci. .t jchases, Leases, Mfortgages andi Willg; Snell's
Gcography -- Greece, lîaiy andi Asia minoir. quity; lrourmtt Commo.' Law ; Willianq on
Modern Geography-North Amnerica and Lcirope. jPersonal Property; O'Sullivan's Manuial of Gv

Optional Subctm instead ofi Greek :- ernment in Canada. the Ontario Tudirnior,. Ac t

4

Revised t;.Itutes of Ontario, chaps. 95, 107. 136.
Three scholarships can lie competoti for i con.

nection with this intermediate by candidatest who
obtain 75 Per Ccnt, Of the maximum nuntht'r of
niarks.

Fur CÊrtiîetite of Fi muîs.

''alor on Titles, Tayl.r's Equi.y jurîttpnîîd
ence, Hawkins on WVills: Siniths Metrcanîtle*
Law. B enjamin on S~ales, Smîith on Contractsa
thet Statute Law ani ltleninîg andI lractie of itt
Couirts.

For calj.

13ldckutonc, vol i. Cot naîi ti t he t it tr. utic lito
antI righîs of Penrsons. Plîtloctk ton Ct'îîriuî'
Story's Equity j uris;pruclence: Theobtalt On Wtlis
Harris> I'incipleâ of Criminal La.is lion'tt
Commun Laiw, Bo'oks lU. and IV.; i)ant Oit en
durs and l'urchasers , lie'î on lEvidttie . yles, ont
Bills, the Statule Law atnd Illeaîtings anti I 'Nc tict
of thec ourts.

Candidates for the final exaint .m tre 4ut'
rect Ici re-eaminatitît on the Rulhjectt. of the' Inter
mcdiate Examirtations AIl other ne isàes fît
obtaining Certîtli.ates O ai l îcs. anît for t 'tIl %ït
contillutct.

From and aiter the 7th day of Sîtpteliben, ittim
n'a person then on thercaftei brounti li articles of Coiets of Rtii#4, price 23 c«niu can be abtiine
clerksîîip tu any solicitor, shaîl, dîining lthe terni of front Messr. RowiciU &~ listïJtàoon, 4tisz Sýir,et
service mentioneti iii quch articles. bold any office Eas1, Toyo do.

F'RENCHt.

Apiper uan Gramimar.
Translatioii from Etiglish into French l'rose

1 $86188Sotuvestre, Un Philosophe sous Il toits.
1 8%)0)

"7 imartine, Christophe Coloamb,

ville's l'hysicîtl Guography ,or l'eck's Ganot s
Ilopfflar Phvaics and Soinervilît, s lhysiral Geo-
graplîy

.t il -. li> 'J)tS

l11 the veztrs iSX'7 , 188t8, 08q i8t)o, the' saniea
potions of ('icermu or Virgil, àt the optivn nf the

aaddt s, t noteti abaVe fur Studenttîî îL.nw
Art t hnetic

14Cnglih Grarntinar aind Compos)itio)n
English I- soyQenAnne tu George 111,
M Otýern (ieographlv-.North Americà andi I.urOpe.
Elemnent% oif Boýok.Keeping.

MOLE til S1etVic(iD OF i:.Ii .. tfl

[Augu,4t Z, 1887,


